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A Lady will be in Gharge to Care for Your Baby!

morning.

The keys to the city are yours on the 4th. the of

and

ANOTHER

ana gooa ice water Lax n
Keep Cool! Dorit get excited, and you will be in perfect trim and condition to attend our money raising shoe sale and the

Mound HfyQ

Child's

Don't misuse them! Enjoy Don't overstep

REFRESHING

Prices"

bounds
propriety judgment. injurious. carelully.

We are going out of the Ladies end of the Shoe Business and quit it entirely and we are placing on sale and and lowering our former prices
to result in us not having a single pair of Summer Slippers left. Read, act and come now and get Ladies' Summer Footwear at far below the cost of manufacture
and take advantage of the

Tremendous Downpour Shoe Values
AT NEARLY CALAMITY PRICES!

1 Kid not

1 were

1 were

1 Lot were

1 Lot Dull Kid Red
Tie and

arc so low and a and that not be a case of

lj we are it will
pay you to .

Plattsmouth,

Nl. One of the
Early of Cass Coun-

ty, Passes Away.

M.

citizen (if Cass died nt the
at Omaha

early this after an ill-iik-
hh

dating from last
Francis Marion Young was

horn in
near

14, 1811, ami was in the
year of his ago at Hie lime

of his death. When a small hoy
his from their

home to Mills
Iowa, where they resided for live
years. In 1855 his re

is

J HUNDREDS of EXCELLENT VALUES for MEN, BOYS and LADIES at than PRICES!

Lot Ladies' Oxfords shoddy,
Now Only

Lot Ladies' White Oxfords $2.50,
Now Only

Lot Ladies' Patent Oxfords, $3.00,
Now Only

Ladies' Patent Pumps $3.50,
Now Only

Ladies Cross
Combination Strap.

moved to Cass he being
(hen a lad of I t years. He grew
to in this and
in 1872 was lo Miss Eliza
Law. Two were the
fruit of this union, being his son,
Alhy Young, of

and his Mrs.
Cook, of Mr.

Young also leaves one sister, Mrs.
Henry Mocek, of this city; one

lavid Young, of
and one Mrs.

Ellon of Iowa.
Mr. Young, with his re-

sided in this county until threo
years ago, when he sold his farm
here ami a large farm
in Swift county where
he has resided and his
usual health until last
when he with an attack
of He did not recover from
the evil effects of this rouble and
it to settle in bis slom- -
ach. About three weeks ago lie
went to Omaha to take
from Ir. Keys, n whom
Mr. Young hail known ior some
lime. II grew worse
until he was by death this

His sister, Mrs. Itocck, and her
went to see Mr. Young

on the late
train last night. When they left
the little hope was

for his His wife
was at his bedside when the end
rniiie. ' The ' funeral will occur
from the church at

July 3d, at
11 a. in.

At
the warm

there was a fairly good
at the

church last night lo listen to the
sacred concert given by the choir,
tinder the of Miss

The
of duets and

solos, with and
prayer by the Hev. L, W.
!ade. The duet by Misses Helen

ami Eslelle llaird and
the solo by Miss wcro

of The
were very well

A was taken, the
of which is lo be vised for

I lit' 01 music ior ine
church

to
Charles Warner and family and

Will und family
to Iowa, in their
cars last, week, rrniay

Mr. Warner says they
found the roads

Council Rluffs
and Sioux City, and crops along
the route good. The dis-

tance from to Whit
ing is 118 miles, with few hills
to climb, .

Wurl Cigars in Omaha
"Cut lleil," "Kcno" and "La- -

cigars may now
be tound in the "Smoke House"
pool room the
ton depot in Omaha. Please call
for them when in the city.

Fred U. and wife
visited Omaha friends for a time
today, going on the early train.

$1.25 wmwm
$1.25
$1.50
$2.50

IS

IS

in our on the

of
With Most

of the
A lire broke out

about 2 o'clock
at the of
one West (iranite street, which

the
ami came nearly in the
loss of the life of his little

son,
The of Mr.

and Mrs. and live
were asleep on the Ilrst floor

of their one and n resi
dence, when their Joe

who was out of
doors on account of the heat, was

and noticed the flames
the roof and ran

over and woke Mr. and
wife. Four of the worn
gotten out of bed and out
into the yard, but in the excite
ment little Edward, who was
asleep in his cradle, was

and not. until one of the
called their

to the of the child did the
recall thai Edward was
in his cradle in

room. The roof was fall-

ing in when the child was
rescued from the house.

The tire alarm was turned in
from homo, four
blocks away, and the hose cart
from West Main street hurried
to (he nearest which was
four blocks from the

and the hose was run
from the reel, and when the cen-

tral cart arrived the two ends
were joined and the central hose
run off, but still lacked two

of hose to reach
the and some of
the men were sent back to the

central hose house to get suf
ficient hose.

I

m

were

1 Lot and some were fl- -

Z as as and
1 Lot Tan were p I O

S 1 Lot Tan and were and f 1 T7 C

l Lot
z-z-

m, $2.85 oJZ0"e:.:. $2.25
OUR should have such COOLING REFRESHING there should single

busy
wait!

PIONEER

CITIZEN AWAY

Francis Young,
Pioneers

Francis Young, pioneer
county,

Methodist, hospital
morning,

February.

Nodaway county, Mis-

souri, February
seventy-secon- d

parents removed
Missouri county,

parents

100 mucn
inspect

more

county,

manhood county,
married

children

Murdock, Min-

nesota, daughter,
.Joseph Murray.

half-hrolhe- r,

Murray, half-siste- r,

Stafford, Clariuda,
family,

purchased

enjoyed
Fehruary,

suffered
grippe.

appeared

treatment
specialist,

gradually
relieved

iverwood.
husband
yesterday, returning

patient enter-
tained recovery.

Presbyterian
Murray Wednesday,

Presbyterian Church.
Iiespite exceedingly

weather,
audience Presbyterian

leadership Ma-

thilda Yallery. numbers con-

sisted anthems,
scripture reading

pastor,

Chapman
Yallery

especially worthy mention.
choruses rendered.

collection pro-

ceeds
purcnase

services.

Motored Whiting.

Spangler motored
Whiting, louring

reluming
afternoon.

excellent,
especially between

looking
Plallsinoulh

Brothers

Flor-de-Fnm- u"

opposite, Turling

Fgenbcrgcr

B
B
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DISASTROUS FIRE

MR

NOW

THE

TIME!

THIS
THE

PLACE!

city 4th!

Residence Joseph Svoboda En-

tirely Destroyed,
Contents.

disastrous
Sunday morning

dwelling Joseph Svoboda,

entirely destroyed residence
resulting

Edward.
family, consisting

Svoboda chil-

dren,
half-stor- y

neighbor,
Sedlack, sleeping

awakened
coining through

Svoboda
children

hustled

over-

looked
neighbors attention

absence
parents
sleeping another

already
sleeping

burning

William Holly's

hydrant,
burning

building,

lengths enough
burning building,

All this some time, ami
all the while the (Ire was eating
its way slowly along the roof and
sides of the There was
no wind, not even a so that
the lire did not catch any of the

Hy the lime
the water was turned on the

was in ashes. Had
there been. a within a
block of the (Ire very little dam-
age would have been done, as it
would have been put out before

much of the house.
When the was made

the lire to be
out of order, so that the
when the water was turn on would
not throw the water any
The origin of the lire is
hut it is to have started
from the kitchen stove, in which
there had been a tire to get the

meal The lire
when (list was blaz
ing the kitchen roof, the
kitchen being a brick

'the frame on
the east. Very little of the

goods were saved;
at all from the upper rooms,
where most of the family
and was kept.

It is said the was in-

sured for $1)00, but the
was worth very much more and

the of Mr.

and Mrs. for the past
nine years. He has been in

during these years,
and on the freight car
repair track as a The
loss will fall very on Mr.

and he has the
of the entire in

his He and his family
went to the home of his
Mr. where they were given
shelter for the

The fire turned out
but could do on

of the long that
the water had to bo carried

the hose, which, with the

them water to fight
the fire with.

Clean-U- p

Slippers! -

yourself!

-

PASSES

I

I si 5

readjusting

of

PLEASING

Ladies White Canvas Oxfords, $1.50,
Now Only

Ladies' Oxfords Pumps, worth ffhigh $3.00 $4.00. Now Only
- Ladies' Oxfords, $3.50, "TC
--"g Now Only

Black Oxfords, $3.50
S3.00 values. Now Only

PRICES effect

Maryville,

Minnesota,

Ladies'

required

building.
breeze,

adjoining buildings.
dwel-

ling mostly
hydrant

burning
connection

hydrant appeared
pressure,

distance.
unknown,

supposed

evening Saturday.
discovered

through
structure

adjoining dwelling
house-

hold nothing

bedding
clothing

dwelling
properly

represented savings
Svoboda

I'lattsmouth
employed

carpenter.
heavily

Svoboda sym-

pathy community
trouble.

neighbor,
llajpck,

present.
company

promptly, nothing
account distance

through
defective hydrant practically
placed without

OH
Enjoyed Birthday Party.

James Higley, wife and daugh-
ters, (Hadys and Violet, returned
from Shubert, Neb., on the after-
noon train today, where Mrs.
Higley and daughters have visit-
ed her sons-in-la- w, (Irani Coiner
and Lee Johnson, for two weeks.
"Jim" got tired of batching and
decided Saturday that he would
put an end to it by going after
Mrs. Higley and escorting her
home. Yesterday was the tenth
birthday of Glenn Johnson, son of
Lee and Mrs. Johnson, and ac-

cordingly a fine birthday spread
was prepared by Glenn's mother,
consisting of ice cream and cake,
and the relatives invited in to en-

joy the occasion with Glenn.

Failed to Keep Kettle Hot.
The noise of the work of shovel-

ing coal yesterday so grated on
the sensibilities of our friend,
Fireman O. Roman, of the Sioux
City freight crew, as he was try-

ing lo keep up a head of steam for
Engineer J. J. Ingalls, that today
Giles is on the sick list. There
was a shortage of steam on most
of the run and Giles failed to keep
the "kettle" hot. The thermom-
eter was close to 110 in the sun,
which may have had something to
do with the fireman's sickness.

Undergoes Second Operation.
Mrs. Gobelmau relumed from

Omaha Firday night, where she
bad visited her sister, Miss Anna
Rial I, at the hospital for a short
lime. Miss Hiatt underwent a
second opera) ion Saturday with
the hope of her physicians to
bring permanent, relief. On this
occasion Miss lliatt's tonsils were
removed, with the expectation that
this would relieve her from

Miss Blanche Murray of Omaha
came down yesterday morning
and spent the day with her
mother, Mrs. John Murray, re-

turning homo on the evening
train over the Missouri Pacific.

WE HAVE
on Sale!

85c
piBUU

vpl.O

SUNSTROKE

Barefoot Sandals
only fijty cents.

Nebraska.

THE WEATHER. .J.

The readings lielow are taKen at the
BurllnKton depot, where the ther-
mometer In placed under condition
similar to those used by the United
States weather bureau:

8 a. nr.... 71 1 p. m 81
10 a. m 82 j 2 p. m 87

Forecast.
For Nebraska Local thunder

showers Monday; cooler in east-
ern and central portions. Tues-
day, showers.

Working Full Time.
Superintendent William Raird

of the Hurlinglon shops has re-

cently issued an order placing
all departments of the shops on
full time and five hours on Sat-

urday. This will be welcome
news for the shop boys, as it
means not less than fifty hours
per week and an increase of the
monthly pay check to a sub-

stantial amount.

FOR SALE.
A 1910 5 H.-- P. Twin INDIAN

Motorcycle at a bargain. Will
sell dirt cheap if taken at once.
For further information call or
write II. E. Sleinhauer,

Plattsmouth, Neb.
Care Journal Oflioe.

Messrs. and Mesdames George-Hanso-

of Nehawka, YV. J. Phil-p- ot

of Weeping Water, Jake Hild,
Fred Hild of Ml. Pleasant pre-

cinct, and Charles Ortman of
Omaha motored to Ibis city yes-

terday morning and spent the day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Hunter. Mesdames Hansen,
Philpot, Jake and Fred Hild and
Ortman nre sisters of Mrs. Hunter
and they came to this city to see
Mrs. Hunter oil' on her trip to
Arkansas.

Mrs. V. Zucker and Miss Marie
Fanger, who has been an over
Sunday guest at the Zucker
home, went to Omaha on

train today.


